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Acronym Term

acronyms 

alS  assessor licensing Scheme 
aSEaN  association of Southeast asian Nations 
aSG  africa hcSa Steering Group 
aVPN  asian Venture Philanthropy Network 
BIJaK  Build Indonesia to Take care of Nature for Sustainability  
 (Bangun Indonesia untuk Jaga Alam demi Keberlanjutan) 

cBI  climate Bonds Initiative 
cFI  cocoa and Forests Initiative 
cOP  conference of the Parties (to the uNFccc) 
cTF  communications Task Force 
DFID  Department for International Development united Kingdom 
Ec  Executive committee 
ESG  Environmental, social and corporate governance 
Eu  European union 
FPIc  Free, Prior and Informed consent 
FSc  Forest Stewardship council 
FTF  Funding Task Force 
GETF  Government Engagement Task Force 
GFW Pro  Global Forest Watch Pro 
GhG  Greenhouse gas 
GIS  Geographic Information System 
GIZ  German corporation for International cooperation Gmbh  
 (Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit) 

GPSNr  Global Platform for Sustainable Natural rubber 
GSBP  Global Strategic Business Plan 
ha  hectares 
hcV  high conservation Value 
hcVa  high conservation Value area 
hcVrN  high conservation Value resource Network 
hcS  high carbon Stock 
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hcS+  high carbon Stock Study 
hcSa  high carbon Stock approach 
hFc  high Forest cover 
hFcl  high Forest cover landscapes 
hFcl WG  high Forest cover landscapes Working Group 
IcluP  Integrated conservation and land use Plan 
ISh  Independent Smallholder Standard 
KEE  Essential Ecosystem areas (Kawasan Ekosistem Esensial) 
Mc  Membership committee 
M&M  Management and Monitoring 
Mou  Memorandum of understanding 
Mrr  Membership requirements review 
Mu  Management units 
NBS  Nature-Based Solutions 
NDJSG  No Deforestation Joint Steering Group 
NDa  Non-Disclosure agreement 
NIcFI  Norway International climate and Forest Initiative 
NGO  Non-governmental Organisation 
PEFc FM  Programme for the Endorsement of Forest certification Forest Management 
PWG  Protection Working Group 
P4F  Partnership for Forests 
QaWG  Quality assurance Working Group 
rSPO  roundtable on Sustainable Palm Oil 
SDG  united Nations Sustainable Development Goals 
SG  Steering Group 
ShWG  Smallholders Working Group 
SIM  Social Impact Monitoring 
SJcSc  Sabah Jurisdictional certification Steering committee 
SNaPP  Science Nature and People Partnerships 
SPKS  Indonesian Palm Oil Farmers union (Serikat Petani Kelapa Sawit) 
SPrG  Strategic Public relations Group 
Srs  Social requirements 
SrWG  Social requirements Working Group 
TFa  Tropical Forest alliance 
Toc  Theory of change 
Tor  Terms of reference 
TSO  Technical Support Organisation 
uKccu  uK climate change unit 
uN  united Nations 
uNFccc  united Nations Framework convention on climate change 
uNGP  uN Guiding Principles 
uNIPa  university of Papua (universitas Papua) 
uSaID  united States agency for International Development 
W/c  West and central 
WcF  World cocoa Foundation 
WrI  World resources Institute
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We expect the Social requirements of the high 
carbon Stock approach (Srs of the hcSa), and 
associated Implementation Guide, to be finalised in 
early 2020, and hcSa members will be encouraged 
to begin its implementation effective immediately.

 
•  The hcSa Global Forest Watch (GFW) Pro platform  

has been activated to prepare for monitoring hcSa’s 
conservation achievements and verifying a halt in 
deforestation in areas of hcSa implementation.  
To support the monitoring platform, the hcSa 
secretariat has recruited a Geographic Information 
System (GIS) expert and hired a Technical Manager. 

 
•  hcSa continues to provide technical expert support 

for Indonesia’s national Ecosystem Essential  
areas guidance (Kawasan Ekosistem Esensial (KEE)), 
including for hcV areas and hcS forest conservation.

 
•  In July 2019, hcSa was accepted as a Nature-Based 

Solution (NBS) contributor on the uN NBS platform.  
The hcS approach was presented in an NBS  
compendium at the climate action Summit in  
New York in September 2019 and profiled as an 
NBS at the 25th conference of the Parties (cOP) 
to the united Nations Framework convention on 
climate change (uNFccc) in Madrid, Spain.

 
•  hcSa was admitted as an observer organisation to 

the uNFccc in December 2019. 
 
•  hcSa members engaged in a review of its member-

ship requirements to clarify and strengthen the 
demonstration of members’ no deforestation  
commitment and the hcSa toolkit implementation.

 
•  hcSa is working in collaboration with the World 

cocoa Foundation (WcF) to support a pilot test of 
the hcS approach in Ghana.

 
•  a hcSa restoration Technical Working Group is 

in the process of being established to develop the 
hcSa restoration requirements and guidelines.

 
•  as of November 2019, close to 2.55 million hectares 

(ha) of hcSa assessment area was registered with 
669,950 ha of hcS forests identified for conservation. 
an additional 7 million ha may be prevented from 
deforestation if adopted No Deforestation commit-
ments are implemented by hcSa members and 
their third-party suppliers in the oil palm sector.

 
•  The hcSa is listed on the asian Venture Philanthropy  

Network (aVPN) Deal Share, a platform that supports 
Social Purpose Organisations (SPOs) to scale, develop 
sustainably or be investment ready to unlock both 
philanthropic capital and impact investment. This 
listing was endorsed by unilever.

 
 

FOrEWOrD:  
ExECUTIvE DIRECTOR’S  
mESSAGE  
 
Dear hcSa SG Members, collaborators and 
Stakeholders, 
 
I am pleased to share hcSa’s 2019 annual report 
on progress, highlights and key developments 
made against the hcSa Global Strategic  
Business Plan (GSBP), Theory of change (Toc) 
and beyond. I want to first thank you for all the 
support and valuable contributions that hcSa 
members have provided towards hcSa’s  
continued success, impacts and learnings. 
 
2019 was a challenging, but great year, with extensive 
progress for the hcSa, which is detailed in the full  
report. a snapshot of hcSa’s key progress and  
developments from last year are highlighted here: 
 
•  hcSa welcomed our first smallholder member, the 

Indonesian Palm Oil Farmers union, SPKS (Serikat 
Petani Kelapa Sawit), which is also a representative 
on hcSa’s Executive committee. commodity user 
members, Barry callebaut and Ferrero, who are 
influential actors in the palm oil and cocoa sectors 
also joined the hcSa.

 
•  hcSa was the gracious recipient of a second  

Partnership for Forests (P4F) grant of uSD 1.4 million 
to support initiatives in 2019--20.

 
•  In collaboration with SPKS, a Simplified approach 

to Identify, Manage and Monitor hcS forest and hcV  
areas is being developed and trialled in Indonesia,  
with co-funding support from the Waterloo Foundation 
and Nestlé. The intent is to first extend application  
of the Simplified hcS approach for the use of 
smallholders working in palm oil then extent for 
the use of other commodities such as pulpwood, 
rubber and cocoa in the future.

 
•  To scale up the adoption and implementation of 

the hcS approach, particularly amongst small 
farmers and governments, large-scale indicative 
mapping of hcS/hcVs forests/areas area being 
carried out in several tropical regions.

 
•  a comprehensive set of ‘Social requirements’ 

(Srs) that was added in the hcSa Toolkit V2.0 as a 
working draft are in the process of being finalised. 

https://www.unenvironment.org/nbs-contributions-platform
https://unfccc.int/sites/default/files/resource/cp2019_06_Rev01E.pdf
https://avpn.asia/deals/putting-no-deforestation-into-practice/
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hcSa’s progress and actions in halting deforestation, increasing carbon 
storage and other ecosystem services (clean water, stable soils, forests  
gardens) and promoting biodiversity protection through hcS/hcV protection 
or restoration, supporting appropriate economic development and sustainable  
livelihoods opportunities are also contributing towards the achievement  
of several economic, social and environmental related uN Sustainable 
Development Goals as outlined in the table below:
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2020 is a start of a new decade for paradigmatic trans-
formation. It is critical that 2020 be a turning point for  
impactful change if the world is to adequately address  
its plethora of crises; climate change, biodiversity loss,  
poverty, community and human rights exploitation and  
violations. land use change and improper management  
has been a major contributor of these crises, but 
responsible land use conservation and management 
through tools like the hcS approach can and must 
continue to turn this situation around.

With the weak outcomes of cOP25 in Madrid, Spain in 
December 2019 and the urgency for credible climate 
action, it will be more important than ever that NBS 
like the hcSa are embraced, well-supported and 
implemented with expediency amongst all relevant 
actors and stakeholders to avoid disastrous climate 
change. 

With the level of commitment, innovation and hard-work 
amongst hcSa’s members, partners and stakeholders,  
I have no doubt in our abilities to continue to success-
fully collaborate to tackle and overcome the most 

challenging aspects of halting deforestation and  
grow the value and impacts of forest conservation, 
supporting smallholders and communities’ rights  
and livelihoods and responsible land use management 
and conservation. We must continue identifying where 
hcSa can reinforce and strengthen current efforts to 
implement ‘no deforestation’ and where more support 
is needed to address demands and gaps, so we can  
continue to increase our positive impact, attain hcSa’s 
Theory of change (Toc) for ‘Tropical hcSa adoption’, 
and assist the uN New York Declaration on Forests 
goal of ‘Ending Natural Forest loss by 2030’.

I look forward to another year of hard work, inspiration,  
tough but fruitful multi-stakeholder discussions and 
outcomes, as well as seeing hcSa membership, toolkit 
implementation and our impact grow.

all the best for 2020 and the decade ahead,

Table 1: uN Sustainable Development Goals that hcSa supports through its initiatives

Economic EnvironmentSocial

Economic viability,
Responsible land use  
management & supply chains 

Halting deforestation, Achieving 
conservation, Ecosystem services,  
Emissions reductions: Nationally 
Determined Contributions (NDCs)

Ensuring rights & livelihoods,
Secure land tenure 

SDG 1 - No Poverty SDG 2 - Zero Hunger SDG 6 - Clean Water & 
Sanitation

SDG 8 - Decent work &   
Economic Growth

SDG 3 - Good Health &  
Well-being

SDG 13 - Climate Action 

SDG 12 - Responsible   
Consumption & Production

SDG 10 - Reduced  
Inequalities

SDG 15 - Life on Land 

SDG 11 - Sustainable cities 
& communities



High Density 
Forest (HDF) 
 
 
remnant forest 
or advanced  
secondary  
forest close  
to primary  
condition

Medium Density 
Forest (MDF) 
 
 
remnant forest 
but more  
disturbed  
than hDF

Low Density 
Forest (LDF) 
 
 
appears to be  
remnant forest 
but highly 
disturbed and 
recovering

Young  
Regenerating 
Forest (YRF) 
 
Mostly young  
re-growth  
forest, but with 
occasional 
patches of older 
forest within  
the stratum

POTENTIAL HCS AREAS mAY BE DEvELOPED

Scrub (S) 
 
 
 
recently  
cleared areas, 
some woody 
regrowth and 
grass-like 
ground cover

Cleared / 
Open Land (OL) 
 
 
Very recently 
cleared land  
with mostly 
grass or crops, 
few woody  
plants

High Carbon Stock (HCS) Forest 

Vegetation Stratification

High Density
Forest (HDF)

Young Regenerating
Forest (YRF) Scrub (S) Open Land (OL)

Degraded lands (former forest)

HCS Threshold

Low Density
Forest (LDF)

Medium Density
Forest (MDF)
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HCSA’S APPROACH TO  
NO DEfORESTATION 
 
The high carbon Stock approach (hcSa) is a practical 
methodology to implement ‘no deforestation’ commit-
ments by companies, governments and communities. 
It identifies high carbon stock forests in the humid 
tropics for conservation, through an integrated land 
use plan, and allows degraded non-forest land to be 
developed for agricultural or plantation commodities  
while ensuring the rights and livelihoods of local 
peoples are respected. 

In December 2018, the uN Environment Programme 
recognised the hcSa as a no deforestation implemen-
tation tool “…the High Carbon Stock Approach, a new global  
methodology that helps answer such questions and  
implement No Deforestation commitments. It’s a land 
use planning tool focused on achieving No Deforestation. 
It integrates social considerations—local community 
customary rights, livelihoods and needs, high conservation 
values, peatlands, riparian zones and plantation  
operational aspects.” 1 

The hcS approach effectively identifies tropical forest 
areas that are under threat from deforestation due to 
commodity production expansion. By protecting rather 
than converting these forest areas, the carbon they 
contain is conserved along with the other ecosystem 
services and social values, and the natural system is 
maintained to allow continued sequestration of carbon 
from the atmosphere. 
 
The hcSa methodology is neither country nor commodity  
specific and is governed by its multi-stakeholder steering  
group members. From small beginnings five years ago 
with a handful of companies, hcSa is now being scaled 
up to engage most of the palm oil, cocoa and rubbers 
sectors and adapted to different regions, including with 
small farmers. It is being implemented in 10 countries in 
asia Pacific and africa, including by local governments in  
West Papua province, and expanding into latin america.

figure 1: High Carbon Stock Forest and Degraded Lands Vegetation Stratification

1  uN Environment web story. Towards Zero Deforestation. 31 December 2018 www.unenvironment.org/news-and-stories/story/towards-zero-deforestation
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http://www.highcarbonstock.org/the-hcs-approach-toolkit/
https://www.unenvironment.org/news-and-stories/story/towards-zero-deforestation
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as of December 2019, close to 2.55 million hectares (ha)  
of lands were registered as lands subject to hcSa 
assessments through the hcSa’s registration system. 
In total, 669,950 ha of hcS forests were identified  
via the application of the hcSa toolkit as requiring  
conservation. The ongoing management and monitor-
ing of these conservation set asides will result in a  
significant avoided greenhouse gas (GhG) emissions, 
maintain critical carbon stores, and enable these 
forests to reach their full carbon sequestration  
potential over the long-term. The resulting forest  
conservation, ‘no deforestation’ development areas 
and areas allocated for community use for each 
assessment are reported via publicly available 
peer reviewed hcSa assessments and will soon be 
collated and available for further analysis via and 
hcSa’s GFW Pro platform. 
 
 

Applicability and Use of the HCS Approach 
methodology and Toolkit 
 
The hcSa is monitoring the use and impact of the 
methodology and toolkit by practitioners and the 
resulting impact of its application on hcS forests 
through the hcSa’s registration system.2 The table 
presents a summary of the data collected from the 
registration of hcSa assessments in key tropical 
rainforest countries. During the hcSa registration 
process, companies are asked to specify the potential 
development area–– which refers to any area where  
it is proposed to establish commodities which pose  
a threat to hcS forests. Once companies have under-
taken a hcSa assessment, they are required to report 
on areas identified for clearing and development, 
areas agreed with communities to be set aside for 
community use, and areas of hcV areas, hcS forests 
or peatlands identified for conservation. Table 2 and 
Figure 3 below shows the area of land that has been 
assessed per country, and the area of hcS forests 

figure 2: HCS Approach Registered Assessments as of December 2019

PAPUA NEW GUINEA & 
SOLOMON ISLANDS

17

SOUTH EAST ASIA

17 HCSA assessments

5 companies

Area covered by HCSA assessments: 301,856.45 ha  

HCS forest area identified for conservation: 6,225.80 ha

72 HCSA assessments

19 companies

Area covered by HCSA assessments: 2,222,997.10 ha 

HCS forest area identified for conservation: 665,364.50 ha

4 HCSA assessments

1 company

Area covered by HCSA assessments: 33,309.98 ha 

HCS forest area identified for conservation: 4,454.30 ha

ASSESSMENTS
63
ASSESSMENTS

4
ASSESSMENTS

9
ASSESSMENTS

HCS APPROACH
ASSESSMENTS
AS OF DECEMBER 2019

CENTRAL & WEST AFRICA

* based on registered assessments for peer review

Total area covered by HCSA assessments: 2,558,163.53 ha
Total HCS forest identified for conservation: 676,044.60 ha*

Palm Oil 

Pulp & Paper 

2  a list of registered hcS assessments can be found on the hcSa website 
at http://highcarbonstock.org/registered-hcsa-assessments/ 

http://www.highcarbonstock.org/registered-hcsa-assessments/
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Identification of HCS areas for  
conservation by oil palm and  
pulp and paper companies 
 
as of December 2019, the total land area identified  
for conservation from the palm oil companies who 
have registered assessments is 758,452 ha, meaning 
up to 21% of the total area assessed was identified 
to be set-aside for conservation. The pulp and paper 
companies have identified 531,691 ha of hcS forests, 
or 79% of the total land area.

figure 3: Potential land area by country identified for development and  
conservation based on the HCSA registered assessments as of December 2019

figure 4: Identified HCS Area for review

Solomon Islands 

Papua New Guinea 

Nigeria 

Liberia 

Indonesia 

Gabon

0 10

Identified HCS area for review (ha) Assessed area for review (ha)

100 1000 10000 100000 1000000 10000000

4454.3

846

618

665364.5

4761.8

15265.8

2368.94

1570

2056588.26 

5488

144353 ha  
21%

531691 ha 
79%

Palm Oil 

Pulp/Paper
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identified for conservation, demonstrating the varying 
degrees of impact delivered in each country. It is clear 
that there is still a huge potential to expand the  
application and impact of the hcSa by companies.
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HCSA 2030 THEORY Of CHANGE GOALS 
AND SUmmARY Of PATHwAY 
 
HCSA’s Global Strategic Business Plan ((GSBP) Mid-2018 – Mid-2021)  
and Theory of Change (ToC) provides a roadmap for hcSa to broaden its 
adoption, impact, and to achieve its ‘Tropical hcSa adoption’ goal and  
the uN New York Declaration on Forest goal of ‘Ending Natural Forest 
loss by 2030’ respectively.

figure 5: HCSA GSBP and ToC 3-year strategy and revised business plan:  
The hcSa strategic business plan and theory of change was approved in  
December 2018 after 12 months of workshops and consultation.

platform has been activated in partnership with the 
World resources Institute (WrI), which will be further 
expanded and supported by a monitoring response 
protocol. There will be continued development of  
an adapted approach for smallholders or farmers,  
a finance mechanism for hcS forest conservation and 
restoration including incentives and benefits for local 
communities, exemptions and alternative development 
options for high Forest cover landscapes. 
 

hcSa’s short and intermediate term GSBP and Toc 
outputs and goals centre on the consolidation and 
incorporation of social requirements, Integrated  
conservation and land use Plan (IcluP), rehabilitation 
or restoration and soil guidance incorporation into the 
hcSa toolkit. In collaboration with high conservation 
Value resource Network (hcVrN), a strong quality 
assurance programme is being managed, including 
scaling up capacity building for assessors, smallholders  
and companies. additionally, hcSa’s monitoring 

http://highcarbonstock.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/HCSA-TOC-GBSP-FINAL-Dec-2018.pdf
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Targeted expansion has begun with existing outreach 
and work with the rubber and cocoa sectors, with a key 
focus on small farmers, and in priority geographies 
(West and central africa, latin america) for these and 
palm oil and wood or pulp sectors. Trial application and 
adaption for jurisdictional and landscape level, and 
engagement with targeted government and organisation 
actors to bring hcSa into laws, regulations and other 
initiatives’ or schemes’ requirements are underway to 
help propel hcSa’s reach across the pan-tropics and 
over multiple sectors. 
 
To support these ambitions and a growing membership, 
the hcSa will support its organisational maturity 
and capacity through ensuring its consensus-based 
multi-stakeholder governance structures and policies 
are expanded and strengthened including through 
a clarified and robust demonstration of members 
requirements, enhancing its membership service  
and benefits, increasing the secretariat staff capacity,  
including senior level expertise, and establishing 
better platforms for efficient internal or external 
information and communication exchange amongst 
members and key stakeholders. 
 
Once the hcS approach is well established for humid 
tropics, the hcSa will focus on expanding for other 
tropical forest ecosystems types, such as savannah 
and wetlands. Moreover, hcSa will continue to seize 
opportunities to increase its scale and reach, such as 
continued work with governments on the inclusion of 
hcSa maps into spatial and land use plans and forest 
conservation. 
 
These efforts will support the achievement of ‘Tropical 
hcSa adoption’ linked to commodity supply chains 
which are conserved through IcluPs. 
 
It is estimated hcSa will prevent the deforestation of  
25 to 34 million ha by 2030 and achieve conservation  
with IcluPs of 2 million ha by 2021, 5 million ha by 
2025, and 8 to 10 million ha by 2030. additionally, 
long-term goal success indicators will consider the 
number of hectares assessed under the hcS approach, 
under community land use stewardship and developed 
and managed responsibly for production (large and 
small holders); as well as positive impacts on forest 
health, biodiversity, emissions, economic viability, 
rights and livelihoods. 
 

The hcSa will review its Toc in 2021 to ensure that 
the hcSa has good oversight of emerging or changing  
deforestation drivers and the hcSa’s application 
opportunities or needs in different contexts to make 
certain it significantly contributes to the uN New York 
Declaration on Forests 2030 goals and the uN  
Sustainable Development Goals. 
 
 

HCSA 2019 ANNUAL REPORT 
PURPOSE AND SCOPE 
 
The hcSa 2019 annual report aims to provide an 
overview on the initiative’s progress and developments 
against the hcSa GSBP Mid-2018 to 2021 and Toc.
 
The hcSa secretariat, working groups and task forces 
further refined and defined annual work plans tied 
to hcSa’s GSBP and Toc. The hcSa secretariat and 
working group/task forces provide quarterly progress 
reports against the annual workplans to the hcSa 
Executive committee. This report integrates the 
progress and developments from mid-2018 to 2019 
made against refined 2019 annual workplans.



HCSA GOvERNANCE 
High Carbon Stock Approach Steering Group 
 
The hcSa Steering Group (SG) provides overall governance of the current 
hcS approach and oversees the further development of a methodology 
designed to achieve no deforestation, including refining its definition, its 
objectives and its relationship to other approaches to halt deforestation.  
as part of its scope of work in the Terms of reference (Tor) for the hcS  
approach Steering Group, the SG: 
 
• develops and reviews the methodology 
• guides implementation of the methodology 
• communicates and engages on the methodology 
• develops governance model for the methodology

Photo: HCSA ©High Carbon Stock Steering Group October 2019 Meeting in Singapore.
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http://highcarbonstock.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/HCS-Approach-ToR-V2-approved-7-December.pdf
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such changes by consensus. Where the SG is not able 
to reach consensus, the Ec may make final decisions. 
 
The Ec elects two co-chairs, one of whom must  
belong to the Non-Government Organisation (NGO) 
category, and one of whom must be a plantation 
company or smallholder grower representative 
member. The co-chairs are mandated to speak on 
behalf of the SG and are charged with developing 
meeting agendas and overseeing the secretariat 
function. The Ec, at its discretion, may appoint advisors 
or officers to the Ec or sub-committees thereof.

The HCSA Executive Committee 
 
The hcSa Executive committee (Ec) is made up  
of representatives from the SG and consists of: 
 
• Four plantation company representatives,  
 reflecting the key commodities and geographical  
 regions of plantation company hcSa SG members 
• Four NGOs, covering environmental and social  
 focus areas 
• Two smallholder, farmer groups or their support  
 organisations 
• One commodity user company 
• One technical support organisation 
 
The different sectors of the SG will elect their 
representative(s) from both genders to the Ec through 
either consensus (strongly preferred) or majority vote. 
Ec members are obliged to represent their sector  
and, as needed, consult with other SG members. 
Organisations are eligible for election to the Ec  
after having been a member of the SG for one year. 
 
The Ec makes decision by consensus and is mandated 
to make decisions on all matters pertaining to the SG, 
with the exception of changes to the hcS approach 
methodology. Such changes must be presented to and 
approved by the full SG, which will strive to approve 

HCSA  aNNual rEPOrT 2019 March 2020

figure 6: Governance and Collaboration Overview of the HCSA Initiative in 2019

figure 7: Gender Breakdown of HCSA EC Members
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55%
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also assists to strengthen relationships with key 
organisations including the Tropical Forest alliance 
(TFa), selected uN agencies and other relevant regional 
or international organisations. aida Greenbury has 
assumed this position since February 2018. 
 
 
working Groups & Task forces 
 
Initiatives of the hcSa are progressed via working 
groups and task forces, which are led by and comprised 
of representatives from SG member companies and 
supported by the hcSa secretariat. There are 13 task 
forces and working groups, as well as 7 sub-groups, 
that are currently supporting the implementation of 
the GBSP and Toc. For a full picture of the working 
group members, please click here.

During the 2018 fourth quarter Ec co-chair elections, 
there were two objections raised that were linked to  
the hcSa’s mechanisms for assessing compliance 
with the membership requirements, and processes 
for Ec co-chair election. consequently, no co-chairs 
were elected. The resolution pathway has entailed 
updating the Ec and co-chair election procedure and a 
Membership requirements review (Mrr). The Member-
ship committee (Mc) is close to finalising its review  
of the hcSa membership requirements to provide  
an improved framework for assessing members’  
compliance against hcSa membership requirements. 
until the Ec co-chairs are elected, the Ec as a whole 
with the support of the hcSa Executive Director is 
providing continued governance support of the hcSa. 
 
 
HCSA Advisor 
 
The hcSa advisor role was developed to enable 
hcSa to garner support from relevant governments, 
key uN agencies, donor organisations, companies and 
leading Indonesian research institutions. The advisor 

Table 2: hcSa Working Groups and Task Forces and associated sub-groups

working Groups and Task forces Sub-groups

•	 High	Forest	Cover	Landscapes	Working	Group	(HFCL	WG)

•	NA

•	NA

•	NA

•	NA

•	NA

•	NA

•	NA

•	NA

•	NA 

•	NA 

•	NA

•	 Food	Security	and	Livelihoods	sub-group	(SR5) 
•	 Labour	Rights	sub-group	(SR11) 
•	 Application	of	the	SRs	to	Existing	Operations	 
 sub-group (SR13) 
•	 Social	Impact	Monitoring	sub-group

•	 ICLUP	sub-group 
•	Monitoring	&	Management	sub-group 
•	 Conservation	Financing	sub-group

•	 Legacy	Task	Force

•	 Quality	Assurance	Working	Group	(QAWG)

•	 QA	Technical	Working	Group

•	 Smallholder	Working	Group	(SHWG)

•	Membership	Committee	(MC)

•	 Africa	Task	Force

•	 Communications	Task	Force	(CTF)

•	 Funding	Task	Force	(FTF)

•	 Government	Engagement	Task	Force	(GETF)

•	 Roundtable	on	Sustainable	Palm	Oil	(RSPO)	&	 
 HCSA Engagement Group

•	No	Deforestation	Joint	Steering	Group	(NDJSG)	–	 
 HCSA representatives

•	 Large-scale	Implementation	Technical	WG	(LIT)

•	 Social	Requirements	Working	Group	(SRWG) 
 
 
 

•	 Protection	Working	Group	(PWG) 
 

http://highcarbonstock.org/members/working-groups-task-forces/
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HCSA secretariat 
 
The hcSa secretariat is currently managed through a combination of  
talents hired specifically for hcSa and a team from helikonia advisory Sdn. 
Bhd. hcSa is planning to fully transition to an independent secretariat by  
the end of 2020 and in 2021 recruit further secretariat staff. 
 
The secretariat team is led by the hcSa Executive Director, Judy rodrigues.

HCSA  aNNual rEPOrT 2019 March 2020

figure 8: HCSA Secretariat Structure 2019
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HCSA mEmBERSHIP 
 
Organisations that are members of the hcSa SG fulfil version two of  
the hcSa membership requirements as outlined on the hcSa website.  
Organisations that are members of the hcSa Ec are denoted with an *. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Since the establishment of the hcSa SG, membership has been steadily 
growing and hcSa’s first smallholder members joined the initiative in 2019.

Table 3: hcSa SG Members as of December 2019

Plantation Companies Commodity User  
Companies

Smallholder  
Organisation

Non-Governmental  
Organisations

Technical Support  
Organisations

figure 9: Number of HCSA Members by Membership Category and Application  
Status from 2014 to 2019
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http://highcarbonstock.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/1.-HCS-Approach-SG-membership-documents-V2_Final_20122016.pdf
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figure 10: HCSA SG Membership Category Percentage (%) of the total  
HCSA Membership as of December 2019

The hcSa is a multi-stakeholder initiative where each stakeholder group is 
represented and are able to share their unique perspective. Breakdown of 
membership categories is presented in Figure 9.

HCSA Partners 
 
The hcSa SG also works with a number of partners: 
united States agency for International Development 
(uSaID), SPKS, P4F, rSPO, hcVrN, WrI, Meridian 
Institute, WcF, Science Nature and People Partnerships 
(SNaPP), Forest Stewardship council (FSc). 
 
 

HCSA Stakeholders Attitudes Survey 
 
The hcSa Stakeholders attitudes Survey was under-
taken through an Memorandum of understanding (Mou)  
with the Strategic Public relations Group (SPrG) from 
July to September 2018. The survey aimed to examine 
the hcS approach, hcSa as an organisation, and the 
benefits derived from being a member of the hcSa. 
The survey also captured members’ and prospective 
members’ views and positions on deforestation and 
obtained recommendations to further the hcSa in 
its mission, and as an organisation. The results from 
the survey provide insight into how the organisation 
and tool are viewed as well as actionable feedback 
on improving utility and value to stakeholders. 
 
Data was collected through two online surveys;  
one for hSca members and the other for prospective 
members, across various functions. The questions were 
structured around four main topics: (1) Deforestation, 
(2) hcS approach as a tool, (3) hcSa as an organisation, 
and (4) hcSa in the future. Individual respondents 
identified by hcSa were tasked with ranking the 
benefits of hcSa membership, obtaining responses 
from an organisational perspective.

3%

27%

27%

20%

23%

Plantation companies 

Commodity user  
companies  

Non-governmental 
organisations 

Technical support 
organisations 

Smallholder/farmer 
support organisation 

http://highcarbonstock.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/HCSA-Stakeholder-Attitudes-Survey-Report_Final_20190301.pdf
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Table 4: Benefits of hcSa Membership to Members and Prospective Members

Benefits of HCSA membership Prospective Ranking  
(FI & Academics)

members Ranking 

To influence the HCS Approach process and  
methodology.

To negotiate deforestation issues as part of a  
multi-stakeholder group.

To shape the future of forestry through dialogue and  
networking with key industry players.

To contribute to and be associated with the conservation  
to tropical forest being conserved on the ground.

To better understand the HCS Approach tool and  
more quickly receive updates on changes.

To show that we are members of an internationally  
recognised environmental initiative.

2 
(50.0%)

6 
(35.0%)

1 
(65.0%)

3 
(45.0%)

3 
(45.0%)

5
(40.0%)

1 
(80.8%)

2 
(76.9%)

3 
(73.1%)

4
(65.2%)

5
(61.5%)

6
(53.4%)

The survey responses also captured five main themes that  
members would like reflected in future benefits, which will be taken  
into consideration by the hcSa secretariat and its Mc to support  
membership benefits and services. These include: 

1. Enhanced/Increased collaboration of members to better leverage  
 the multi-stakeholder platform. 
2. Integration of initiatives with existing policies, commitments and  
 targets. 
3. Visible impact of initiatives and better communication about hcSa  
 and results with members. 
4. Uphold governance of HCSA as a multi-stakeholder organisation and  
 ensure methodology is implemented with integrity. 
5. Continuous improvement of the HCSA methodology and ongoing  
 innovation to improve and fill gaps in implementation.
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fINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS 
 
hcSa’s balance sheet and profit and loss statements (unaudited) are given by the tables below.

Table 5: hcS ltd. Balance Sheet as of 31 December 2019

HCS LTD. (201622314N) Balance Sheet   
 
ASSETS Total (USD) 
 
 Current assets 
 • accounts receivables 117,828.85 
 • cash at bank 34,954.40 
 • Deposit & prepayments 72,058.25 
 • Other receivables 112,548.61 
 
 Total current assets 337,390.01 
 
 Long-term assets 
 • Property, plant and equipment 5,328.88 
 
Total assets 342,718.89 
 

     
   
 
LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS Total (USD) 
 
 Current liabilities: 
 • account payables 148,667.51 
 • Deferred revenue 147,691.78 
 
 Total current liabilities 296,358.99 
 
 Net assets: 
 • General funds 46,359.90 
  
Total liabilities and net assets 342,718.89

 • Peer review training 750.00 
  registration refund 
 • Peer reviewer fee 26,793.55 
 • Printing & stationery 1,689.21 
 • Professional fees 11,683.97 
 • recruitment advertising fee 169.24 
 • rental of exhibition booth space 4,980.00 
 • Secretarial fee 4,775.88 
 • Secretariat support & services fee 255,000.00 
 • Senior executive’s remuneration 94,960.67 
 • Software subscriptions 4,083.39 
 • Sundry expenses 162.68 
 • Taxation fee 591.64 
 • Telecommunication 473.25 
 • Toolkit cost 2,478.76 
 • Travelling - accommodation 17,567.81 
 • Travelling - flight 22,450.26 
 • Travelling - meal allowance 2,468.94 
 • Travelling - per diem 1,360.91 
 • Travelling - transportation 2,174.88 
 • Travelling - visa / insurance / others 73.43 
 • Webhosting, domain & maintenance 309.49 
 • realised exchange gain or loss 4,489.84 
 
 Total expenses  630,373.25 
 
Net deficit  -21,998.00

Table 6: hcS ltd. Profit and loss Statement for 1 January to 31 December 2019

HCS LTD. (201622314N) Profit and Loss 
 
INCOmE Total (USD) 
 
 • Grant - Meridian / P4F 236,429.83 
 • contributions & sponsorships 3,111.75 
 • Membership fee 325,833.67 
 • Peer review & training fee 43,000.00 
 
 Total income  608,375.25 
 
 
ExPENSES Total (USD) 
 
 • Bank charges 6,762.31 
 • conference, seminar & traning 1,369.13 
 • consultancy fee 73,500.30 
 • coordination fee 44,200.00 
 • courier & postage 889.47 
 • Depreciation 1,446.69 
 • Employment service processing fee 2,833.05 
 • Gift & donation 16.08 
 • GST irreclaimable 1,809.29 
 • Meals and entertainment 289.81 
 • Meeting - facilitator / 12,075.09  
  interpreter / others 
 • Meeting - venue charges 17,883.25 
 • Office equipment 125.81 
 • Parking & toll 193.57 
 • Payroll expenses 7,491.60 

as of December 31, 2019

1 January - 31 December 2019
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Global Strategic Business  
Plan – Mid 2018 – Mid 2021: 
 
 

PwS 1: HCS APPROACH ImPLEmENTATION INTEGRITY 
 
GOAL: hcSa toolkit integrity will be consolidated through robust social requirements, quality assurance, rehabilitation 
or restoration, soil conservation, IcluP guidance and the required toolkit adaptation will be completed.

Objectives Key Activities Mid – 2018 to 2019 Progress

1.1 HCSA toolkit  
integrity is  
consolidated

1.1.1 IcluP guidance 
in toolkit is elaborated 
including on verification 
to effectively secure hcS 
forest and community 
land in concessions or 
management units (Mus)

1.1.2 Finalise development 
of Social requirements 
(Sr) guidance (including 
Indicators for implemen-
tation and verification) 
building on rSPO Principles 
and criteria (P&cs), Forest 
Stewardship council (FSc) 
International Generic 
Indicators (IGI) etc.

1.1.3 literature review  
and field testing of  
Sr guidance in new  
and retrospective sites.

•  The hcSa PWG continues to provide support for the  
development of the hcSa IcluP Guidance and met twice 
in 2019. In addition to collating inputs to draft the Tor for 
the IcluP guidance and indicators, the meetings enabled 
PWG members to agree that the proposed steps to develop 
the IcluP guidance and indicators would need to be refined, 
determine the minimum requirements for IcluP, discuss  
that the IcluP guidance needs to be developed as soon as 
possible and thereafter reviewed and updated periodically. 
PWG members also provided useful input to the Tor for 
drafting requirements for management and monitoring 
(M&M) of hcV areas and hcS forests in concessions which 
will support IcluP implementation.

•  It is expected that the IcluP and M&M guidance will be 
completed in 2020.

•  There are 14 Social requirements (Srs) in the hcS approach. 
11 of the 14 Srs were approved by the Steering Group in 2018. 
Two of the remaining draft Srs have now been approved by 
the Social requirements Working Group and will be presented 
to the SG for approval. These are Sr 11 on Protecting labour 
rights and Sr 13 on Implementing the Srs when applying 
the hcSa to existing operations. Sr 5 on livelihoods and 
Food Security is still being revised. It is expected that Sr 5 
will be finalised by March 2020. 

•  The hcSa Secretariat issued a call for tenders on Technical  
assistance on Finalising Guidance for and application of 
hcSa Social requirements in July 2019. 

•  The hcSa Social requirements Working Group (SrWG) met 
twice in 2019 to review implementation of the Srs on the 
ground and discuss revisions to the three working draft Srs. 
Subgroups were formed on Quality assurance, Social Impact 
Monitoring, and on Implementing Sr 5, Sr 13 and Sr 10 on 
remedy and Grievance.

•  There are two hcSa Social requirements desktop literature 
reviews that will be conducted with Tors in place for:

 i.  a desktop study on Operationalising Sr 5 - Ensuring Food 
Security and Protecting livelihoods, and

 ii. a desktop study on social impact monitoring (SIM).

http://highcarbonstock.org/call-for-tenders-technical-assistance-on-finalising-guidance-for-and-application-of-hcsa-social-requirements/
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1.1.4 Training and  
workshops

1.1.5 Social requirements 
incorporated into the hcSa 
Toolkit and hcV-hcSa 
manual (alS documents)

1.1.6 Field trials of  
baseline-setting and further  
application of Welfare Impact  
assessments with analysis/
lessons learned output

1.1.7 hcSa soil carbon 
conservation (especially  
for peatlands) and  
rehabilitation/restoration 
guidance is developed,  
and pilot tested

•  The desktop study on Sr5 will set out the exact actions required 
to fulfil Sr 5for each stage (i.e. preparation, assessment,  
negotiation or IcluP finalisation, and implementation),  
including the different roles and responsibilities of companies  
and assessors. The aim of the SIM literature review is to 
strengthen the its implementation, as a key aspect of the 
fulfilment of Sr 5, including through the development of new 
guidance that sets out appropriate methodologies, tools and 
indicators on social impact monitoring.

•  To support the full suite of Srs, trainings and workshops will be 
organised in 2020 , in the form of webinars and online materials.

•  Sub-groups of the SrWG that have been established will 
discuss and finalise the three Srs on 5 on Food Security  
and livelihoods, 11 on Protecting labour rights and 13 on 
applying the Srs retrospectively and to look at social impact 
monitoring.

•  The scope, applicability and implementation of the three draft 
Srs are under discussion within the hcSa membership.

•  Once the Srs are finalised, the Srs as a package will be 
presented to the Ec and the SG for final approval and this is 
anticipated to be completed by early in the second quarter  
of 2020.

•  This activity is planned for year 2020.

•  In august 2019, the hcSa Ec approved a Tor for the estab-
lishment of a hcSa restoration Technical Working Group to 
support the development of hcSa toolkit requirements and 
guidance for the restoration of hcS forests that will consider 
soil conservation or restoration. The scope of work will include:

 i.  to develop hcSa toolkit technical guidance based on latest  
scientific knowledge for restoration and remediation  
required when potential hcS forests, hcV areas and  
community areas that are currently degraded or have been 
cleared or degraded by members or suppliers, and any 
party committed to or implementing the hcS approach,

 ii.  develop principles and key indicators for successful  
restoration, compensation and remediation packages 
including on rights, livelihoods and trade-offs, FPIc and 
local community participation, landscape considerations, 
equity, permanence, equivalence, and,

 iii.  following guidance from the Steering Group, develop 
hcSa criteria for when restoration will be invoked, what 
is required (e.g. quantity, location, cut-off dates etc.) and 
processes for reviewing restoration plans and monitoring 
their implementation and,

 iv.  to provide quality assurance recommendations for  
assessing compliance with hcSa’s restoration requirements.

•  The hcSa Technical Manager will coordinate this group and 
the aim is to have a draft guidance in 2020.
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1.1.8 legacy case criteria 
are established 
 
1.1.9 Valid plantation 
legacy cases are assessed 
including field visits

1.1.10 limited forest 
peoples and customary 
communities high Forest 
cover landscapes (hFcl) 
developments exemptions 
are defined

1.1.11 Toolkit V2.0  
translation, printing  
and revision.

•  The hcSa lTF was formed with its Tor approved by the  
hcSa Ec in april 2019. This Tor includes eligibility criteria for 
legacy case submissions, due diligence process and internal 
processing procedures for assessing and potentially approving 
a strictly limited number of ‘legacy cases’.

•  The hcSa secretariat published a call for legacy case  
applications in May 2019 to the hcSa SG and rSPO members. 
Four applications were received but one was later voluntarily 
withdrawn. 

•  During its meeting in October 2019, the lTF reviewed the three  
legacy case applications to determine that one legacy case 
application did not meet the hcSa legacy case requirements 
and meanwhile, requested for more information on the  
remaining two legacy case applications. The final decision  
on the legacy cases can be determined by February 2020.

•  The hcSa is engaged in the No Deforestation Joint Steering 
Group (NDJSG) of the rSPO, where one of its main objectives  
is to develop, support and guide high Forest cover (hFc) 
procedures to be used in hFc landscapes in consultation with 
Indigenous Peoples and local communities. If a mandate is given 
by these communities, such procedures with potential limited 
development exemptions are to be developed for their lands.

•  The hcSa has produced a stakeholder list for the early stages 
of socialisation of the rSPO’s proposal to develop adapted 
procedures for Indigenous Peoples and local communities in 
hFc countries, namely; Gabon, Solomon Island, Papua New 
Guinea, Democratic republic of the congo, liberia, republic 
of congo, Myanmar.

•  In an effort to standardise the hcS approach methodology 
and to make this available to practitioners, the hcSa SG 
released The hcS approach Toolkit Version 2.0: Putting No 
Deforestation into Practice in May 2017 in English, Bahasa 
Indonesia and French. The revised version incorporates the 
latest scientific research, feedback from on-the-ground trials 
as well as new topics and input from working groups of the 
hcSa SG. The hcSa toolkit V2.0 also presents refinements, 
additions and important changes to the methodology, as a result 
of the ‘Convergence Agreement’ between hcS approach and 
hcS+ Study in November 2016.

•  The hcS approach Trialling Protocol was approved in  
September 2018 and outlines the set of rules for governing 
the trialling of the hcS approach including scoping visits, 
field tests, adaptation trials and any other testing methods to 
encourage collaboration between hcSa secretariat, hcSa SG  
members and other relevant partners in the development  
and testing of the hcSa. The protocol is applicable to trialling  
methodologies and procedures for incorporation into the hcSa’s  
toolkit/guidance and other relevant hcSa outputs across 
different scales, commodities, regions and forest ecosystems. 
Three trials are currently ongoing in Indonesia, Mexico and Peru.

1.2.1 refine and produce 
supporting communication 
and guidance materials

•  The hcSa is expecting to finalise the Tor for capacity building 
and socialisation workshops in March 2020.

1.2 Greater support 
for Smallholder 
(SH) HCS Approach 
implementation

http://highcarbonstock.org/announcement-call-for-legacy-case-applications/
http://highcarbonstock.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/Legacy-TF-ToR-Final-100519-updated.pdf
http://highcarbonstock.org/the-hcs-approach-toolkit/
http://highcarbonstock.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/HCSA-Trialling-Protocol-v1-Final-130918.pdf
http://highcarbonstock.org/further-resources/hcsa-application-and-trials-dashboard/
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1.2.2 hcSa engagement  
in key Sh events and 
initiatives

1.2.3 Smallholder capacity 
building workshops with 
Sh in palm oil, cocoa and 
rubber sectors

•  hcSa engaged with several smallholders through Serikat 
Petani Kelapa Sawit (SPKS), an oil palm smallholders’ union 
for consultations on the Kawasan Ekosistem Esensial (KEE)/
Essential Ecosystem areas in Indonesia. KEE is defined as 
‘ecosystems located outside formal conservation areas that 
possess ecologically important functions for biodiversity 
conservation’.

•  Smallholder socialisation workshops with communities from 
the Sanggau and Sekadau districts, in cooperation with hcSa’s 
the Indonesian Palm Oil Farmers union (SPKS), were held as 
part of the preparation and support for hcSa’s smallholder 
trials in West Kalimantan. These workshops focused on 
building the communities’ knowledge of the hcSa concept in 
general, the simplified hcS approach for smallholders and 
trained them on how to support the identification, management 
and monitoring of hcS forests and hcV areas that will be 
conserved and participatory mapping.  

•  In collaboration with the World cocoa Foundation (WcF) and  
cocoa Forest Initiative (cFI) stakeholders, hcSa aims to 
support large-scale mapping of hcS-hcVs along with a 
trial for the cocoa sector in 2020. This will include engaging 
with smallholders in workshops and as well as in supporting 
the pilot. This will be done to collect learnings and adapt as 
necessary hcSa’s methodology and guidance to identify  
opportunities for scaling-up the application of the hcS  
approach including in new tropical forest regions in africa, 
asia and latin america.

Photo: TFT ©



1.2.6 hcSa will provide 
technical support smallhold-
er hcV/hcS area guidance 
materials (hcV/hcS area 
identification, management 
and monitoring guidance)  
and maps for Indonesia

1.2.4 (Further develop 
hcSa guidance for  
supporting smallholders)  
and/or hcSa toolkit 
updated with smallholder 
adaptation including  
the Sr guidelines 
 
1.2.5 Pilot test adaptation 
in Indonesia, Western 
africa and Mekong

•  This activity will build on the 2019/20 hcSa smallholder  
trials in Indonesia. This aim is to continue to provide  
technical support to smallholders in Indonesia through 
hcSa socialisation outreach, capacity building to support  
the implementation of  hcSa’s ‘a Simplified approach to 
Identify, Manage and Monitor hcS forest and hcV areas: 
a Practical Guidance and checklist for Smallholders’ and 
training on the use of supporting tools including large-scale 
indicative hcS forest and hcV area maps in Indonesia (see 
Objective 3.2 for more details on Indonesian HCSA map initiatives).

•  SPKS, with recruited support from Traction Energy asia  
was appointed as the hcSa Phase I Palm Oil coordinator  
in april 2019. as coordinator, SPKS, with support from 
hcSa’s ShWG, is facilitating the development of a simplified 
hcSa-hcV integrated approach and accompanying tools  
to foster smallholder inclusion.

•  In June 2019, SPKS developed the first draft checklist of  
a simplified hcSa-hcV integrated approach. Following feed-
back from ShWG and focus group discussions with relevant 
stakeholders, second and third draft checklists titled,  
“A Simplified Approach to Identify, Manage and Monitor HCVs 
and HCS forest A Practical Checklist for Smallholders” were 
developed in august and October respectively.

•  During the ShWG meeting in October 2019, the third draft  
of the simplified checklist received general support to  
move a trial stage. Thus, planning for trialling the simplified 
checklist commenced in December 2019 with co-funding 
from Nestlé, the Waterloo Foundation and P4F. This includes 
simplified approach trials and potential benefits and incentives 
package for conserving hcS forests and hcV areas in  
Sanggau and Sekadau, West Kalimantan.

•  hcSa ShWG will continue its work towards establishing 
a formal collaboration and working with rSPO to support 
hcSa integration within its independent smallholders’ standard.
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1.3.1 Indicative hcS  
landscape level mapping 
is done in several regions 
for various sectors

Indonesia
•  Maps of hcS forests and hcV areas (1-4) are being produced 

using remote sensing techniques combined with ground truthing 
field data for Papua and West Papua provinces in Indonesia. 
This will assist with the provinces in identifying hcS forest or 
hcV areas for potential protection and as input for the spatial 
plan revision as well as national regulations on KEE. Department 
for International Development (DFID) Indonesia - uK climate 
change unit (uKccu) has funded hcSa in partnership with 
WWF Indonesia to support the production of the indicative 
hcS and hcV maps. 

•  hcSa has provided socialisation, training and a skill-share on 
the hcS approach with the Provincial Government, university of  
Papua (universitas Papua (uNIPa)) staff, and local stakeholders.

•  The draft indicative hcS forest and hcV area partial map for 
Papua has been produced and is in the process of being finalised. 

1.3 HCS Approach 
supports landscape 
level implementation
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1.4.1 Ensure all hcSa 
stand-alone assessment 
registered to be processed 
timely. 
 
 
 
 

1.3.2 Develop methodology 
for conducting landscape-
level hcS approach

1.3.3 conduct and pilot 
landscape-level assess-
ments; particularly in 
areas with significant 
numbers of smallholders 
in the supply base

Latin America
•  Earthworm Foundation and Sociedad Peruana de Ecodesarrollo 

(National Wildlife Federation partners) presented the hcS  
approach, hcS-hcV assessment methodology and developments 
in the landscape-level mapping efforts in Tocache, Peru to the 
Peruvian Ministries of agriculture and Environment as part  
of the Peruvian Public-Private coalition for low-Emission  
Development. Officials were interested in the tools and potential 
synergies with regional and local planning initiatives.

•  at a large-Scale Mapping meeting in October 2019,  
hcSa SG members were consulted on a draft Tor for a  
large-Scale Mapping Technical Working Group to oversee  
the broad application of maps and draft framework procedure 
for indicative large-scale hcV/ hcSa which is planned to  
further progress in 2020.

•  Piloting of hcSa landscape-level mapping is being carried out 
in priority landscapes in several districts in West Kalimantan, 
Indonesia, towards having a full map for the province completed.

•  From mid-2018 until December 2019, a total of 25 peer review 
assessments have been completed. as of December 2019, there  
were a total of 93 registered hcSa assessments. The status of 
the hcSa assessments is as per the table below: 

 
 
 
 

1.4 In collaboration  
with HCVRN, a strong 
quality assurance 
and monitoring 
mechanism for forest 
conservation areas 
(HCV/HCS set-asides)  
and ICLUP  
implementation  
is established.

No. of registered 
peer review  

assessments

58

No. of on-going  
peer review  

assessments

2

No. of completed 
peer review  

assessments

33

HCSA Technical Panel 
•  The hcSa secretariat is close to finalising a draft Tor for a 

hcSa Technical Panel where the panel’s main objective is to 
provide technical advice and support on technical questions 
related to hcSa peer review assessments and other relevant 
technical matters within the hcSa initiative. This is to ensure  
clarity and standardisation of implementation of the hcSa 
methodology.

•  The hcSa Technical Panel produced advice Note 01: hcV –  
hcSa assessments which was published on the hcSa website 
in October 2019. The advice Note aims to address practical 
questions, provide clarity and interpretation guidance where 
needed as the Integrated hcV – hcSa assessments are still 
relatively new.

1.4.2 clearer guidance 
to peer reviewers and 
companies on hcSa peer 
review process.

•  The average processing time for the hcSa peer review process  
varies according to the responses and availability of the  
companies or concessions and peer reviewers. On average,  
an hcSa peer review process can take up to three months 
starting from its registration process until the final peer 
review report and hcSa assessment report is published on 
the hcSa website.

http://highcarbonstock.org/registered-hcsa-assessments/
http://highcarbonstock.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/Advice-Note-01-HCV-HCSA-Assessments.pdf
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1.4.3 Training of  
hcV/hcS assessors 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1.4.4 Peer review process 
is streamlined

HCv-HCSA Training and Assessment 
•  The hcVrN secretariat has coordinated with social and 

environmental experts to develop training modules in Food 
Security and local livelihoods, Participatory Mapping, 
Description of the area of Interest (aOI), and environmental 
methods. The modules consist of various learning materials 
including resource lists, PowerPoint presentations, summary 
sheets on key topics and practical “quizzes”. The materials 
will now be designed and pre-recorded for delivery of training 
with assessors and the Quality Panel in early 2020. The alS 
plans to build upon these materials and to enrich them over 
time, ideally with videos and interviews with practitioners.

•  a draft training plan for hcV-hcSa assessors and report 
evaluators has been developed by the hcVrN secretariat 
and shared with assessors, report evaluators and other 
experts for input before formal development of training  
modules. hcVrN staff have identified expert consultants 
who are either qualified assessors, report evaluators or 
members of hcSa technical working groups that can  
contribute to the technical content and delivery of training.

•  Throughout 2018 and 2019, the alS began to receive the first 
integrated hcV-hcSa assessment reports for evaluation. hcVrN  
has identified the areas for improvement and appointed an 
external consultant who created an evaluation system to 
perform updates based on lessons learned and new content.

Quality Assurance Process Overview 
•  The Quality assurance Process Overview document was 

uploaded to the hcSa website in June 2019. The document 
acts as a guidance to understand the Integrated hcV – hcSa 
assessments channel of quality assurance. It includes an 
integrated assessments flowchart that will help companies 
to determine the channel of quality assurance needed to 
complete the assessments.

•  The peer review process uses a data management system  
to facilitate and expedite the peer review process. See more 
details under 1.4.1 on the average processing time for the 
hcSa peer review process.

1.4.5 recruitment and 
induction of Peer reviewers 
and assessors

HCSA Standalone Training 
•  The hcSa training syllabus that includes essential training 

slides, evaluation template and an exam for external trainers 
was completed in late June 2019. This will be used for  
hcSa to recognise and register external trainers to host 
training courses for individuals to become registered  
hcSa practitioners and qualify:

 i.  To lead hcSa assessments if they are part of a registered 
hcSa practitioner organisation, and/or;

 ii.  as one of two required hcSa-trained team members 
needed to conduct hcSa stand-alone assessments and/or;

 iii. as a hcSa specialist on an hcV-hcSa integrated team.

http://highcarbonstock.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/Quality-Assurance-Process-110619.pdf
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1.4.6 Develop guidance  
for the establishment  
of a hcSa complaints 
mechanism based on 
uNGP guidance on 
rights-based complaints 
mechanisms; interviews 
with hcSa members and 
a review of existing  
complaints mechanisms.

•  as of December 2019, the hcSa secretariat has approved  
six organisations as hcSa Training Providers.

Interim Grievance Resolution Procedure 
•  The hcSa Interim Grievance resolution Procedure was 

developed in October 2018 to be used until the establishment 
of a hcSa Grievance Mechanism. The procedure outlines 
how a party can submit a formal complaint to the hcSa, 
what the hcSa considers a formal grievance and the process 
that will be followed by the hcSa Ec and secretariat to reach 
an effective resolution to a complaint by hcSa stakeholders 
or affected parties, in a timely, impartial and transparent 
manner.

 
Grievance mechanism 
•  hcSa aims to establish a non-judicial grievance mechanism 

that is in line with the uN Guiding Principles (uNGP) on 
Business and human rights, such as being accessible, 
predictable, equitable, transparent, provide for continuous 
learning and dialogue and ‘rights-compliant’. In 2019, the 
hcSa Ec approved establishing the grievance mechanism 
through the support of the QaWG.

No. 

1

2

3

4

5

6

Organisation 

Earthworm Foundation

Hollow-wood Enterprises Pty. Ltd.

Proforest

PT. Gagas Dinamiga Aksenta

PT. Hijau Daun

PT. Remark Asia

No. of trainers  
registered

9

3

13

7

1

9

1.4.7 Establish a grievance 
mechanism

•  The hcSa QaWG approved the Tor for establishing the hcSa 
Grievance Mechanism according to the uNGP principles for non-
judicial grievance mechanism on 19 august 2019. The grievance 
mechanism is expected to be completed by March 2020.

•  a consultant, Vanessa Jiménez was hired in November 2019 
to support the development of the formal hcSa Grievance  
Mechanism. at the end of 2019, Vanessa conducted a desktop 
review of hcSa members’ existing grievance mechanisms by  
reviewing a copy of the member’s organisational grievance 
mechanism (if provided), and, soliciting members’ input into  
a questionnaire via hour-long interviews to provide input for 
the first draft of the hcSa Grievance Mechanism.

http://highcarbonstock.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/HCSA-Interim-Grievance-Resolution-Procedure-External-Final-201218.pdf
https://www.business-humanrights.org/en/un-guiding-principles
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1.4.10 review and update 
hcV-hcSa manual and 
associated documents

1.4.11 hcSa establishes 
Global Forest Watch 
(GFW) Pro Internal 
Platform and necessary 
technical support 
 
1.4.12 GFW Pro platform 
webinars held for SG 
members

1.4.8 Develop guidance and  
Quality assurance proce-
dures for new, revised toolkit 
modules and adaptations 
(Social requirements (Srs), 
Integrated conservation and 
land use Plans (IcluP), 
Smallholders (Sh), landscape 
level, soil, rehabilitation/
restoration etc.) 
 
1.4.9 Develop guidance 
and procedures for 
independent assessment 
of the implementation of 
IcluPs

•  The hcSa SG together with hcVrN developed a manual  
for the integrated hcV-hcSa assessments to support the 
identification of hcS forests alongside hcVs. a detailed 
technical hcV-hcSa assessment manual was published in 
November 2017. all joint hcV-hcSa assessments and new 
quality assurance procedures via the hcV alS are required 
to follow this manual. This integration is applicable to  
companies who have commitments to no deforestation of 
hcS forests and protection of hcV areas.

•  a new report template for Integrated hcV-hcSa assessments 
was published on 9 November 2018. This report template 
and guidance provides assessors with guidance on producing 
reports that meet alS requirements. The report template was 
developed in collaboration with the hcSa Steering committee, 
and with consultation from numerous stakeholders.

•  all relevant updates on hcV-hcSa assessments are  
available from hcVrN website.

Gfw Pro platform demo of HCSA monitoring Platform 
•  Following the hcSa Ec approval on 11 May 2018 for hcSa 

plantation company members to make boundary maps public, 
hcSa entered a Mou with the WrI on 30 October 2018 to 
support a hcSa Monitoring Platform. This Mou outlines the  
modes of cooperation for collaborating around GFW and to  
establish a procedure or protocol for maps submission based 
on hcSa SG membership requirements and subsequently, 
on the monitoring of hcS forests.

•  Quality assurance procedures will be developed as soon 
as guidance and/or revised adaptations (Srs, IcluPs, Sh, 
landscape level, soil, rehabilitation or restoration etc.) are 
completed, in a process involving learning from field trials, 
written consultations and input from consultants.

1.4.13 SG members  
submit required maps 
 
1.4.14 Monitoring alert 
and reporting system is 
established

•  The hcSa Monitoring Platform will include:
 i.  Boundary maps of existing plantation development area, 

concession or permit area
 ii.  Indicative hcS forest areas
 iii.  recommended conservation areas from proposed/ 

finalised IcluP.
   * Note: Other maps to be submitted for internal monitoring 

include HCV areas, land cover, mills, peatland.

https://hcvnetwork.org/category/hcv-hcsa/
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1.4.15 Develop guidance 
on management and 
monitoring of hcV areas 
and hcS forests in  
concessions

1.4.16 Field trials and 
literature review of 
community-based and - 
incentivised management 
and monitoring of  
conservation areas

•  WrI provided a demonstration of the GFW Pro as it relates to 
the hcSa Monitoring Platform’s functionality and data security 
to all hcSa SG members during the hcSa SG Meeting in 
October 2019. There are plans to organise additional webinars 
on the GFW Pro platform to ensure members are updated on 
the progress of the maps submission process and are able  
to keep abreast on how the hcSa Monitoring Platform is 
functioning and developing.

•  The hcSa secretariat is now working with input from plantation 
company members to finalise an Non-Disclosure agreement  
(NDa) to facilitate the data protection of member map  
submissions and facilitate the map data transfer to the  
hcSa secretariat.

•  The hcSa GIS analyst, Jonathan Byers joined in November 2019 
to coordinate the hcSa maps submission process and moni-
toring, working alongside the QaWG and hcSa SG members.

•  hcSa GIS analyst met with hcSa plantation company members  
in December 2019 and January 2020 to assess existing moni-
toring efforts and integration with the hcSa alert and reporting  
system. alert and monitoring systems, along with data security, 
organisation, and management systems are currently being 
developed with demonstrations planned for March 2020.

•  For more information on this activity which overlaps with 
other initiatives, refer to 1.2.4 and 1.2.5.

•  In order to support the development of guidance on  
“Management and Monitoring of HCV areas, HCS forest and 
community areas” which includes the implementation and 
review of IcluPs over time, hcSa developed the consultancy 
Tor for M&M guidance, incorporating feedback from  
participants of the PWG meeting in September 2019.  
The Tor was posted on the hcSa website in early November 
2019 and it is anticipated that a consultant will begin this 
work in early Quarter 1, 2020.

http://highcarbonstock.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/HCSA_MM_Consultancy-ToR_191219-Final.pdf
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Photo: Remote Sensing Solutions GmbH ©

PwS 2: ACHIEvING CONSERvATION 
 
GOAL: hcS forest/hcV areas in the IcluP and the adjacent landscape are conserved and protected, including 
through innovative financing of incentives and benefits in partnership with local stakeholders.

Objectives Key Activities Mid – 2018 to 2019 Progress

2.1 Establish a  
platform for  
tracking & reporting 
on conservation 
achievements

2.1.1 hcSa conservation  
and social data are  
documented, tracked  
and regularly reported on.

•  hcSa regularly publishes an infographic containing information 
on the following data: total area covered by hcSa assessments 
(ha); total hcS forest area identified for conservation (ha); 
number of hcSa registered assessments per commodity 
sector per region as of December 2019 are in the table below:

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
•  as of end of December 2019, the indicative number of hcS 

forest in hectares can be referred to as below:
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
•  hcSa aims to have a real time dashboard of this and other 

important outcomes and impact data published on its  
website in the near future.

Palm Oil  
Assessment:

Pulp & Paper 
Assessment:

Total:

Companies:

Area covered 
by HCSA  
Assessments:

HCS forest 
area identified 
for conserva-
tion:

Central  
West Africa 

 

South  
East Asia 

 

17

0

17

5

301,856.45 ha

6,225.80 ha

63

9

72

19

2,222,997.10 ha

665,364.50 ha

Papua New 
Guinea & 
Solomon 
Islands

4

Palm Oil

Pulp & Paper

Total:

Registered 
area for 

development 
(ha)

Completed 
HCSA  

assessments 
(ha)

1,143,468.53

1,414,695.00

2,558,163.53

460,413.43

172,332.00

632,745.43

Ongoing 
HCSA  

assessments 
(ha)

29,099.00

29,099.00

0

4

1

33,309.98 ha

4,454.30 ha
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2.2.1 research, identify, 
and develop strategies, 
financing, stakeholder 
engagement tools and 
guidance development to 
secure rural livelihoods 
and forest conservation– 
additional to those in the 
current hcSa methodology –  
including than can assist 
actors in hFcl areas with 
existing forms of land 
use that are compatible 
with forest conservation, 
and identify alternative 
development models that 
will allow development 
without degrading hcS 
forests 
 
2.2.2 Explore developing 
partnerships with small 
grant givers to assist 
communities or small, 
local NGOs getting access 
to small grants 
 
2.2.3 Building the  
Foundations: research, 
principles and piloting of 
ground-level projects and 
funding options 
 
2.2.4 Establishment of  
the mechanism and  
on-the-ground incentives. 
agree and formalise  
funding eligibility  
criteria for projects 
 
2.2.5 Formalise process 
for determining funding 
sources and contributions 
 
2.2.6 Formalise fund  
management and  
dispersal mechanisms 
 
2.2.7 Growing the Fund, 
Forest and carbon Protected 
and Benefits Gained

•  a subgroup of the PWG on conservation financing was formed 
to finalise the ‘Criteria for selecting ground-level conservation &  
community activities and projects’ and to revise the concept to 
be piloted, through testing and using the selection criteria to 
start looking for possible projects.

•  There was general support to move forward with trialling of 
the ‘A Simplified Approach to Identify, Manage and Monitor HCS 
forest and HCV areas: A Practical Guidance and Checklist for 
Smallholders’ along with an incentives and benefits package 
in the Sanggau District, West Kalimantan. It was important 
for the communities that the hcSa smallholder trials were 
accompanied by incentives and benefit package trials to assist 
and provide opportunities to conserve hcS forests and hcV 
areas.

•  hcSa will continue to explore further opportunities to support  
and assist communities trialling and/or implementing the 
hcS approach into the future. The PWG will also work on  
a robust, participatory process for IcluP development and 
implementation and develop innovative approaches for  
incentivising and achieving conservation of hcS forest or  
hcV areas. The group will also collaborate with the hcVrN 
for a strong quality assurance and monitoring mechanism for 
forest conservation areas (hcV/hcS set asides) and IcluP 
implementation.

2.2 Innovative  
approaches are  
developed for  
incentivising and 
achieving conservation 
of HCS forest/HCV 
areas and alternative 
development options 
with local communities
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PwS 3: GOvERNmENT ENGAGEmENT AND SUPPORT 
 
GOAL: To achieve the support for and adoption/adaptation of the hcS approach by governments as a methodology 
for implementing No Deforestation in the tropics relating to commodity production, thereby reducing emissions 
from land cover change. By 2021 the Indonesian government demonstrates support of hcSa and two governments 
in other regions are also engaged.

Objectives Key Activities Mid – 2018 to 2019 Progress

3.1 HCSA Government 
task force is esta-
blished, develops 
and executes enga-
gement strategy, and 
develops tool for key 
identified actors

3.1.1 Stakeholder mapping  
in producer and user 
countries, government 
implementation partners 
 
3.1.2 Develop an  
engagement plan for the 
identified key stakeholder 
including ‘influencers’. 
 
3.1.3 analyse the  
opportunities for different 
government recognition of  
hcSa in laws, regulations, 
standards, and methodo-
logies (including reporting). 
 

•  Key steps for building a strategy and Tors for consultants to 
support hcSa uptake and implementation in latin america 
and West and central (W/c) africa were identified and produced.  
The Tor identifies four main components including:

 i.  Groundwork analysis: this analysis will gather information 
and data for laying the groundwork for an analysis and 
development of draft hcSa strategies for first prioritised 
country (ies) and/or commodities in W/c africa,

 ii.  Producing a draft Strategy (ies) for Stakeholder consultation 
& Prioritisation: based on the analysis of the groundwork 
data, a strategy (or set of strategies) outlining how best 
hcSa can be effective in creating momentum for uptake 
and implementation of its methodology will be produced 
and consulted with key stakeholders, 

 iii.  Draft ToC: a draft Toc will be produced based on the  
feedback from the first stakeholder consultation and  
support from hcSa Toc reference committee for first 
priority country (ies) and/or commodities

Photo: HCSA ©

http://highcarbonstock.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/ToR-consultancy-for-Development-of-ToC-for-HCSA-Implementation-in-Latin-America_Final_V2.pdf
http://highcarbonstock.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/ToR-consultancy-for-Development-of-ToC-for-HCSA-Implementation-in-WC-Africa_Final_v2.pdf
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3.3.1 Preparation of an 
indicative hcS forest map: 
based on data available 
produce an indicative  
hcS forest map.

3.3.2 Trial implementation 
at jurisdictional scales 
to support jurisdictional 
initiative action plans

•  The first indicative hcS forest and hcV area (partial) map for 
Papua was produced in March 2019. See 3.2 for more details 
on large-scale mapping.

•  In November 2015, the Sabah State Government announced 
its intention to achieve 100% rSPO certification for oil palm 
across the entire state of Sabah by 2025, through a juris-
dictional approach. The Sabah Jurisdictional certification 
Steering committee (SJcSc) expressed its willingness to 
engage with and receive support from the hcS approach for 
the mapping of hcS areas across Sabah.

3.3 Sabah, South 
Sumatra, and other 
jurisdictional appro-
aches demonstrate 
support of HCSA

3.2.2 continued engagement  
with Indonesian and inter- 
national governments in 
inter/intra governmental 
fora 
 
3.2.3 active engagement 
with relevant Ministries 
and land Planning agency

•  In February 2019, hcSa renewed its partnership agreement 
with Build Indonesia to Take care of Nature for Sustainability 
(BIJaK) which is funded by united States agency for Interna-
tional Development (uSaID) Indonesia. The partnership will 
extend until December 2020 and aims to secure greater pro-
tection for KEE that are located outside designated protected 
areas in Indonesia. BIJaK and the hcSa are working together 
with relevant Indonesian government ministries on: 
i.  developing technical guidelines for identifying, managing 

and monitoring hcV-hcS areas;
 ii.  developing the indicative maps of KEE that include  

hcV-hcS areas; and
 iii.  providing expertise and capacity building for hcV-hcS 

concept to support KEE implementation.  

3.2 Engagement 
with the Indonesia 
government leads to 
support for the HCSA

3.1.4 liaise and collaborate 
with key government  
officials in hcSa expansion 
regions – africa and latin 
america

3.2.1 hcSa Government 
taskforce to further develop 
a strategy for achieving 
hcS forest recognition and  
conservation in Indonesia 
 

 iv.  Finalise the Toc: the draft Toc will be shared for  
consultation, with the support of the hcSa Toc reference 
committee, to targeted stakeholders and interested hcSa 
members. after the consultation period, the consultant 
will produce a final Development of Theory of change for 
hcSa Implementation in W/c africa.

•  To inform the W/c africa strategy development, a stakeholder 
map of current or interested hcSa members and/or stake-
holders including participants from the inaugural african 
hcSa Steering Group meeting was developed.

•  The aim is to develop and consult a strategy for first priority 
countries in W/c africa and latin america by the end of 2020.

•  hcSa supported the Indonesian Government to finalise the 
first draft of the hcV/hcS forest identification, management 
and monitoring Technical Guidance under the Director  
General “Essential Ecosystem Directorate” regulation.

•  The Indonesian President’s Instruction that provides a clear 
plan for KEE implementation from 2019-2024 including  
socialisation support was issued on Friday, 22 November 2019.
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3.3.3 Support and advise 
jurisdictional initiative on 
IcluP development

•  The Sabah Jurisdictional certification process provides an 
interesting opportunity for the hcS approach to:

 i.  Test the hcSa Decision Tree in a landscape setting, 
which could also inform the development of a module and 
guidance in the toolkit, on landscape level hcS mapping; 

 ii.  Test the development of potential IcluP at the landscape 
level;

 iii.  Test some of the themes being developed by the  
Integration and Protection Working Group under  
the hcS approach; and

 iv.  Gain acknowledgement of the hcSa toolkit at a  
regulatory level. The Sabah Jurisdictional certification 
Process is a government-led initiative and has key  
regulatory stakeholders at the table.

•  The expected outputs from this work would be:
 i. an integrated hcV and hcS map for Sabah;
 ii. Draft potential IcluP for Sabah.
•  In June 2018, hcSa Ec approved the support requested by 

the appointed organisation, ata Marie to provide technical 
inputs on the hcSa mapping work on behalf of hcSa.  
ata Marie has submitted a data list and are waiting for  
the next steps from the team in Sabah.

•  This work is pending as the finalisation of IcluP toolkit 
guidance for land holdings with plans for new plantation 
development is due to be completed in 2020. Once this is 
finalised, adaptation for other scales and actors will be  
considered.
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Objectives Key Activities Mid – 2018 to 2019 Progress

4.1 Credible  
multi-stakeholder 
consensus-based 
HCSA governance 
structures are 
strengthened

4.1.1 consensus process 
to agree on hcSa Theory 
of change (Toc) and  
Global Strategic Business 
Plan (GSBP)

4.1.2 high level meeting to 
secure support for hcSa 
and its Toc

4.1.3 research multi-
stakeholder governance 
models for governance 
protocols for growing 
hcSa organisation

•  hcSa launched its Theory of change (Toc) and Global Strategic 
Business Plan (GSBP) on Thursday, 24 January 2019, following 
12 months of consultation from September 2017. 

•  The Toc provides a roadmap for hcSa to broaden its adoption, 
impact, and to achieve and supplement its ‘Tropical hcSa 
adoption’ goal and the uN New York Declaration on Forest 
goal of ‘Ending Natural Forest loss’ by 2030 respectively. 
The Toc identifies five main priority workstream strategies 
that will direct how hcSa should address the gaps and 
drawbacks of the implementation to date, build upon its 
strengths and seize opportunities for broader implementation 
and adoption. The Toc’s short-term strategic goals and 
priorities are detailed under the mid-2018 – mid-2021 GSBP.

•  Three hcSa SG meetings with hcSa members, partners and 
other important stakeholders were used to workshop and  
gather input into the development of the hcSa’s Toc and  
secure high-level support for hcSa’s Toc.

•  This work is a part of a package of hcSa governance  
strengthening efforts in which there are 3 main streams.

 i.  Stream I – HCSA Legal and Operational Capacity. The main 
aims of this stream will be to assess the current legal and 
operation gaps of hcSa’s current structure and recommend 
‘future fit’ structure(s) that the hcSa SG should consider 
maintaining or adopting for meeting the needs of a growing 
organisation, its members and stakeholders. The stream 
also aims to determine how hcSa can best optimise its 
operational capacity now and for the future.

 ii.  Stream II - Organisational and Decision-Making Structures 
and Processes. The main aims of this stream will be to ensure  
hcSa has the optimal organisational structure and decision-
making structures or processes, document and communication 
platforms that will best support its purpose, strategy and plans 
of a growing organisation and wide spectrum of members 
and external supporters and stakeholders.

 iii.  Stream III – Financial Management and Transparency.  
The main aims of this stream will be to improve hcSa’s 
financial management including budget planning, forecasting 
expenditure and income, internal and external reporting and 
explore how core and potential or alternative revenue streams 
can be expanded to ensure hcSa’s financial status is secure, 
predictable and meets the initiatives’ growing financial needs.

PwS 4: mULTI-STAkEHOLDER GOvERNANCE 
 
GOAL: hcSa multi-stakeholder governance is supporting successful hcSa implementation demonstrated by 
several completed IcluPs and forest conservation areas established; and hcSa membership, regional presence 
and secretariat capacity has significant grown from 2018.

Photo: HCSA ©12th Bi-Annual HCSA SG meeting, April 2019
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http://highcarbonstock.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/Def-HCSA-ToC-Infographic-web.pdf
http://highcarbonstock.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/HCSA-TOC-GBSP-FINAL-Dec-2018.pdf
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•  This activity will be addressed within hcSa’s strengthening  
governance efforts Stream II ‘Organisational and Decision-Making 
Structures and Processes’ and will be progressed upon once 
Governance review Stream I ‘Legal and Operational Capacity’ is 
completed or well-progressed.

•  Other progress on hcSa governance strengthening efforts include 
the development or updates to the following hcSa policies:

 i.  hcSa Executive committee and co-chairs of the hcSa SG 
appointment Process

 ii. Organisation Management
 iii. asset Management Policy
 iv. commerical Procurement Policy
 v. Data Security Policy
 vi. Financial Management Policy
 vii. responsible Sourcing Procurement Policy
 viii. Travel Policy
 ix. Fundraising Policy (approved in Jan 2020)
 x. Employee handbook

4.2.1 Increase hcSa 
secretariat capacity with 
establishing the following 
staff roles and support 
functions: 
 
-  Senior technical  
 officer (to support WG  
 coordination and toolkit  
 development/revisions) 
 
- communication/ 
 fundraising officer 
 
- Qa/membership  
 coordinator

4.2.2 Establish a  
hcSa foundation

•  With support from unilever, Pwc was commissioned to explore 
the suitability of establishing a charitable entity potentially in 
Singapore, Switzerland or the Netherlands based on hcSa’s key 
requirements. Pwc produced a preliminary assessment report 
outlining the legal entity options for Singapore, Switzerland or 
the Netherlands at the end of September 2019. The hcSa Ec 
Governance Stream I subgroup assessed the report with  
unilever’s legal counsel and further exploration is currently 
ongoing for Singapore and the Netherlands.

•  hcSa secretariat currently has 12 staff and has grown with 
7 new staff* coming on board since april 2019. New staff are 
indicated with an *.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
•  hcSa also had 10 consultancy tenders in 2019.
•  hcSa is planning to fully transition to an independent  

secretariat by the end of 2020 and in 2021 recruit further 
secretariat staff.

Staff

Judy	Rodrigues

Shuen Su Sin

Darren Brown*

Lee Kuan Lih

Tiffany Mervin* 

Daneetha Muniandy* 

Maisuroh Hasibuan* 

Anis Wahab

Natalia Merchan*

Andrew Tong*

Jonathon	Byers*

Vanessa	Jimenez* 

Role

Executive	Director

Executive	Assistant

Technical Manager

Finance Manager

Project Manager, Membership 
& Communication

Project Manager,  
Quality	Assurance

Project Coordinator,  
Quality	Assurance

General Admin

Fundraiser (Part-time)

Grant Administrator

GIS Analyst

Grievance Mechanism  
Consultant

4.2 Build HCSA  
organizational  
maturity and  
capacity



4.2.3 Fundraising strategy 
is developed, and active 
fundraising is managed

•  hcSa’s first P4F grant support of uSD 1.3 million  
was completed in July 2018. With P4F’s support,  
hcSa accomplished the following:

 i.  a convergence of one hcS approach methodology  
was achieved;

 ii.  version 2 of the hcSa Toolkit was published;
 iii.  social requirements were agreed;
 iv.  developed an implementation guide;
 v.  work on engaging smallholders in hcSa assessments 

was advanced;
 vi.  in collaboration with hcVrN, an integrated hcV-hcSa 

assessment manual and linked licensing;
 vii.  quality assurance processes were developed;
 viii.  achieving difficult consensus decisions about the use of 

hcSa methodology in high forest cover landscapes and 
legacy cases.

•  hcSa’s second P4F grant support worth uSD 1.4 million was 
approved in april 2019 to help:

 i.  support the consolidation of hcSa’s toolkit with final 
IcluP and social requirements and guidance; 

 ii.  support a simplified approach and accompanying tools 
and incentive packages for hcSa implementation by 
smallholders;

 iii.  to strengthen hcSa implementation and quality  
assurance mechanisms;

 iv.  expand its adoption in different commodity sectors  
and regions;

 v.  continue to scale up implementation of hcSa by c 
ommodity producers and certification systems for  
key drivers of deforestation.

•  WWF Indonesia provided hcSa with uSD 64,000 in support 
in July 2019 for the large-scale mapping of the Indonesian 
provinces Papua and West Papua.

•  hcSa’s fundraising strategy (2019 – 2022) was approved by 
the hcSa’s FTF in October 2019. The strategy aims to raise 
funds through diversifying its potential major gifts funders 
and donor portfolio, to meet its GSBP shortfall and to ensure 
financial stability for hcSa into the future. This includes 
outreaching to top prospects donors and foundations for future 
funding of hcSa and to aim to reach hcSa’s fundraising 
goals to an overall of uSD 2.35 million by 2022. Plans to 
achieve the strategy is linked to building and resourcing a 
hcSa fundraising programme.

•  a £ 100,000 grant from Waterloo Foundation under its Tropical 
rainforests funding programme was approved for hcSa in 
December 2019 to support the hcSa smallholder simplified 
approach trials in Sanggau and Sekadau in West Kalimantan.
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4.2.4 hcSa membership 
review and services  
programme

•  The hcSa embarked on its Mrr with the objective of providing 
clarity on the existing Membership and code of conduct require-
ments through prioritising developing indicators and means of 
verification for the membership requirements for all membership 
categories, starting with plantation companies. The hcSa Mc 
was tasked to lead the review with support from the hcSa  
secretariat and caucus consultation on its recommendations. 
The Mc participated in four physical meetings and there were 
six consultation rounds with members on its recommendations. 
The main recommendations entailed clarifying the eligibility 
requirements to four main requirements, and one main code of 
conduct requirement that are each further detailed according 
to each membership category. reporting templates were also 
developed for all membership categories to report progress on  
indicators and means of verification. The Mrr is in its final 
stages of its Phase I review and it is anticipated that the updated 
membership requirements will be finalised by Quarter 1 of 2020.

Photo: Proforest ©
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4.2.5 Formalise africa 
Steering Group (aSG) 
 
4.2.6 Provide aSG  
secretariat support 
 
4.2.7 Establish latin 
america (latam) SG

4.2.8 Intranet web platform 
(doc library, report library, 
other SG/Ec relevant 
documents) – 
 
4.2.9 Get expert assistance 
in setting up and using 
collaborative information 
sharing and document 
management within and 
across the secretariat,  
Ec, and steering group

4.2.10 Establish a  
communication strategy

•  hcSa is fundraising more actively for the Intranet web platform 
and in the interim, hcSa is using the Microsoft Teams platform 
to facilitate collaboration and the centralisation of project 
documents and communications amongst members on several 
hcSa projects.

•  The hcSa secretariat incorporated hcSa’s communication and 
socialisation objectives and activities for the hcSa initiative in 
its 2019 workplan. The main outputs included:

 i.  hcSa published a summary report called ‘HCS Approach 
Summary Progress and Highlights’ in January 2019 of its key 
achievements, outputs and impacts from November 2016 to 
January 2019.

 ii.  hcSa produced four hcSa Steering Group member update/
news/letters in 2019 (No.1/19 in February, No.2/19 in May, 
No.3/19 in august and No.4/2019 in December) containing 
important developments, updates and highlights on the 
hcSa initiative and methodology and hosted a webinar in 
February 2019 on important hcSa Governance updates.

 iii.  at each hcSa SG meeting (September 2018, april 2019 
and October 2019), the hcSa Executive Director or hcSa 
co-chairs deliver a state of play presentation to keep SG 
members, partners and important stakeholders abreast on 
hcSa’s latest developments and progress.

 iv.  The hcSa began the process of drafting plans for sociali-
sation by developing a Tor and holding two workshops with 
SG members in October 2019. The workshops have enabled 
hcSa to learn from SG members’ current socialisation 
efforts and challenges that members faced. Through the 
workshops, hcSa has now identified the target audience, 
regions, partners, networks, required key messages and 
communications tools necessary to take socialisation  
efforts forward. The hcSa secretariat will support the  
planning and execution of socialisation efforts in 2020.

•  The africa hcSa Steering Group (aSG) inaugural meeting was 
held in May 2018 in accra, Ghana. Due to a lengthy funding 
time lag, the aSG has not been very active. The aSG will be 
consulted in the development of the hcSa engagement and 
implementation strategy for W/c africa in an identified first 
priority country. This is due to be completed by the end of 2020.

•  The establishment of a latin american hcSa SG or regional 
representation may be considered after the development 
of the hcSa engagement and implementation strategy for 
latin america in an identified first priority country which is 
due to be completed by the end of 2020.
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 v.  In 2019 hcSa produced publications materials as per  
the table below to communicate on the high carbon Stock 
approach: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

•  The hcSa manages a Twitter page to communicate  
and advocate about the hcS approach methodology. as of  
December 2019, the page has 1,207 followers, averages  
about 15,000 Tweet impressions and had 396 new followers 
throughout the year.

•  a more comprehensive communication strategy is still  
planned to be developed once a permanent hcSa secretariat 
communication expert is recruited.

Material type

Brochures 

HCSA position 
statements

Latest  
HCSA press 
statements 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Infographics 
 
 

Dashboards 

HCSA  
Organogram

Material

•		HCSA Summary Progress & Highlights 
Nov	2016	–	Jan	2019

•		Statement of the HCSA Steering Group 
on High Forest Cover Landscapes

•		HCSA Theory of Change 2018-2030 
(Infographic)

•		HCS Approach Assessments (latest: 
Mar 2019)

•		HCS Approach Application and Trials 
Dashboard

•		Latest	HCSA	Organogram	available	on	
HCSA Governance page

•		29 Apr 2019: HCSA and WCF Collaborate 
to Halt Deforestation in Cocoa

•		21 Nov 2018: RSPO and HCSA Collaborate 
to Implement No Deforestation in High 
Forest Cover Landscapes

•		15 Nov 2018: Leading Palm Oil Certifi-
cation System Adopts No Deforestation 
Requirements

•		12 Nov 2018: Critical Vote for Leading 
Palm Oil Certification Scheme to Adopt 
True ‘No Deforestation’ Standard
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PwS 5: wIDESPREAD ENGAGEmENT 
 
GOAL: Widespread engagement with multiple sectors, actors and initiatives achieves significant increased  
awareness and commitment to hcSa, measured by increased public references and commitments to hcSa  
from mid-2018 baseline, in key commodities of palm oil and pulpwood, in key regions where produced in tropical 
fragmented landscapes in asia, africa and central and latin america are implementing the hcSa and within 
cocoa and rubber sectors where the current tool can be used.

Objectives Key Activities Mid – 2018 to 2019 Progress

5.1 Majority palm oil  
and wood trade/timber, 
pulpwood producers 
and supply chains 
and key initiatives 
committed/adopt 
HCSA in SE Asia and 
a significant number 
of smallholders are 
implementing HCSA

5.1.1 Formal engagement 
teams to collaborate on 
the inclusion of hcSa  
within responsible 
production certification 
standards/platforms and 
cross cutting initiatives 
with targeted focus on 
rSPO, PEFc, FSc and  
the rubber platform and 
the cFI.

RSPO 
•	 	RSPO Independent Smallholder Standard (ISH)
 °  With the support of the hcSa secretariat, the hcSa  

ShWG led proposals, which were subsequently approved 
and submitted on behalf of the hcSa SG into the  
rSPO ISh on Friday, 7 June 2019.

 °  The rSPO ISh includes a requirement for the conservation 
of hcS forests and was approved by rSPO’s General  
assembly in November 2019.

•	 	No Deforestation Joint Steering Group (NDJSG)
 °  On 21 November 2018, the rSPO and the hcSa published 

a statement on the agreement to establish a NDJSG  
focused on providing guidance on the implementation of  
no deforestation requirements in high Forest cover land-
scapes. This collaboration is to support the incorporation 
of No Deforestation and the hcS approach into its revised 
certification standard that was adopted at the rSPO 15th 
annual General assembly held on Thursday, 15 November 
2018 in Kota Kinabalu, Malaysia. a Joint Steering Group 
will develop a framework to implement the rSPO’s updated 
certification standards for No Deforestation in high Forest 
cover landscapes. 

Photo: HCSA ©
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 °  The NDJSG will be the central body for discussing and guiding 
the development of the framework for implementation and 
decisions on no deforestation in hFc landscapes within hFc  
countries. This will be in consultation with Indigenous Peoples, 
local communities and in-country civil Society Organisations. 
The full Tor of the NDJSG is available on the hcSa website.

 °  The hcSa representatives in the NDJSG are listed in  
the table below:

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 °  The NDJSG kick off meeting was held on 15 april 2019 in 

Kuala lumpur to formalise the composition of the NDJSG 
and the appointment of co-chairs from both rSPO and 
hcSa. Initial discussions on the NDJSG overall workplan 
which includes components such as development of hFc 
procedure, development of socialisation plans was also 
conducted, and several subgroups formed. The NDJSG 
will finalise its overall workplan to guide the work towards 
the completion of objectives and/or expected milestones 
beyond 2020.

 °  The NDJSG is currently working on developing a stakeholder 
list for the early stages of socialisation of the rSPO’s proposal 
to develop adapted procedures for Indigenous Peoples and 
local communities in high Forest cover countries. refer to 
1.1.10 for more information.

Global Platform for Sustainable Natural Rubber (GPSNR) 
•	 	hcSa is scoping to determine the best means of engagement 

with the GPSNr initiative to support the implementation of 
GPSNr members’ no deforestation commitments.

fSC 
•	 	hcSa Executive Director, Judy rodrigues provided a presentation 

on the hcS approach to the FSc and its climate director, Pina 
Gervassi in November 2019. FSc and hcSa are committed to 
exploring further areas of collaboration.

Membership/  
Collaboration 

Category

Plantation  
Company 

Commodity  
User	 

Company 

NGO 
 

NGO 
 

TSO 
 

Smallholder 

Main  
Representative 

Surina Ismail  
[Co-Chair] (IOI Group)

Emily Kunen  
[Alternate Co-Chair]

(Nestlé)

David Burns
(National Wildlife  

Federation)

Gemma Tillack
(Rainforest Action  

Network)

Charlotte Opal
(Earthworm Foundation)

Ibrahim Gulagnar
(SPKS)

Alternate  
Representative 

Hendi Hidayat  
(GAR) 

Petra Meekers
(Unilever) 

Melissa Thomas 
(Conservation  
International)

Grant Rosoman 
(Greenpeace) 

Mike Senior  
(Proforest) 

Sabarudin
(SPKS)
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wCf and CfI 
•	 	an Mou was signed with the WcF on Friday, 29 March 2019, 

with aims to advance commitments to ending deforestation and 
forest degradation in the cocoa supply chain. This collaboration 
will contribute to the implementation of multilateral policy and 
corporate commitments in the cocoa sector to conserve hcS 
forests and hcV areas that have high carbon, biodiversity and 
social values in tropical forest countries. The partnership will 
identify key stakeholders in cocoa expansion frontiers with active 
deforestation and forest degradation, map the most effective  
areas for rights-based forest conservation, restoration and creation 
of forest corridors, engage with companies, governments, civil 
society and other stakeholders to pilot the hcS approach in the 
field, and share learnings to identify opportunities for scaling-up 
the application of the hcS approach including in new tropical  
forest regions in africa, asia and latin america.

•	 	hcSa Executive Director, Judy rodrigues joined the WcF’s 
Partnership Meeting 2019 in Berlin in October 2019 where hcSa 
hosted a booth at the event’s innovation forum. This was a good 
opportunity to meet and build awareness amongst cFI members 
who have committed to conserving hcV areas and hcS forests.

 
United Nations (UN) 
•	 	UN Environment Programme recognised the HCSA as a  

no deforestation implementation tool
  In December 2018, the uN Environment Programme recognised 

the hcSa as a no deforestation implementation tool “…the 
high carbon Stock approach, a new global methodology that 
helps answer such questions and implement No Deforestation 
commitments. It’s a land use planning tool focused on achieving 
No Deforestation. It integrates social considerations—local 
community customary rights, livelihoods and needs, high 
conservation values, peatlands, riparian zones and plantation 
operational aspects.” 

•	 	Recognised as an NBS to climate change by the UN Climate 
Action Summit in New York

  hcSa was accepted as an NBS contributor on the uN NBS 
platform and was published in the NBS compendium that 
includes the hcSa as a ‘no deforestation’ implementation 
tool and as a NBS contributor because of its role in conserving  
forests, the carbon and biodiversity they contain and the carbon 
sequestration service they provide. hcSa also joined an NBS 
coalition at the uN climate action Summit in New York. 

•	 	COP25 in madrid
  hcSa’s uNFccc accreditation was approved and hcSa attended  

cOP25 in Madrid in December 2019. hcSa presented at the 
‘Land Use Action Event: Maximizing the contribution of the land 
use sector to a 1.5°C climate neutral and resilient world on  
panel on Topic 3 Supply chains and food systems’ profiling the 
hcS approach as a Nature Based Solution (NBS) for climate 
change mitigation and adaptation action.
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5.2.1 Work with strategic 
communications expert(s) 
to develop and implement 
strategic communications  
strategy supporting 
broader awareness and 
understanding of the 
methodology and how it 
could be used to support 
or complement other 
tools/initiatives. 
 
5.2.2 Outreach to multi-
national companies and 
financial institutions and 
investors (direct meetings, 
networking at events,  
recruitment of  
SG members)

5.2 Key leaders  
and influencers 
adopt HCSA  
commitments

•	 	HCSA Standard Integration/commitments: rSPO Principles 
& criteria standard (November 2018), climate Bonds Initiative  
(cBI) Forestry criteria (November 2018), Programme for the 
Endorsement of Forest certification Forest Management 
(PEFc FM) draft standard reference (PEFc ST 1003:201x),  
tyre sector ‘Sustainable Natural rubber Platform’

•	 	moU Collaborations: hcVrN, WrI, WcF, SNaPP Zero  
Deforestation landscapes, WWF Indonesia, Build Indonesia to 
Take care of Nature for Sustainability (Bangun Indonesia untuk 
Jaga Alam demi Keberlanjutan) (BIJaK/uSaID)

•	 	Government Commitments:  
1.  Marrakesh declaration (2016) – african Palm Oil Initiative:  

7 african nations support hcV & hcS.
 2.  Indonesian government: Protection of hcS forests is being 

incorporated into Ecosystem Essential areas regulations
 3.  Jurisdictions adopting hcSa: e.g. Sabah State,  

South Sumatra, West Papua.
 4.  Papua New Guinea government declaration on sustainable 

palm oil (draft) includes hcV and hcS
 5.  European union (Eu) biofuel regulations towards 2030  

phase out includes a study on emissions and indirect  
land use change including hcS.

 6.  French government strategy on importing requirements 
(November 18) in relation to deforestation references  
the hcSa toolkit.

•	 	financial institutions:  
1.  Morgan Stanley report (June 2016) on Environmental, social 

and corporate governance (ESG) Valuation Opportunities on 
association of Southeast asian Nations (aSEaN) Plantation and  
commodity Traders factor hcSa commitments under Supply 
chain Management Transparency and Traceability analysis.

 2.  Shareaction ‘Banking on a low-carbon Future ranking  
report (December 2017) of the 15 largest Eu banks’  
responses to climate change uses hcSa as No Deforestation 
implementation benchmark. BNP Paribas and Standard 
chartered policies are aligned with hcSa approach as a 
verifier of No Deforestation implementation.

 3.  Of the 28 major banks profiled by Forests and Finance, 
seven have a policy that references hcS, with three of  
these explicitly prohibiting operations in hcS forests.

•	 	HCSA Advocacy: The hcSa attended and anchored on the  
following engagements to communicate hcSa’s approach  
to no deforestation, advocate for broader implementation of 
the methodology.

 1.  International Seminar on “No Deforestation and Sustainable 
Development Goals - learning the new global standard”

 2.  SNaPP Meeting
 3.   International Sustainability Week, amsterdam Declaration 

Partnership
 4.  P4F Partner Exhibition 2019
 5.   Biosphere reserve empowerment workshop for  

sustainable development in Kapuas hulu regency
 6.  uN climate action Summit 2019
 7.  climate Week New York city 2019
 8.  WcF 2019 Partnership Meeting
 9.  rSPO roundtable 2019
 10. uNFccc cOP25
 11.  association of Banks of Singapore (aBS) in January 2019
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•	 	HCSA Outreach: hcSa has also informed numerous  
other organisations of hcSa’s recent developments and 
achievements including approaching and providing updates  
to the following organisations:

 1. European commission
 2. Eu Energy
 3. World Bioeconomy Forum
 4.  Norway International climate and Forest Initiative (NIcFI)
 5.   German corporation for International cooperation Gmbh 

(Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit) 
(GIZ)

 6.  TFa
 7.  Temasek
 8.  Stewardship asia
 9.  centre for Tropical Environmental and Sustainability  

Science, James cook university

5.3.1 Field trials of an 
adapted hcSa for cocoa 
farmers/cooperatives in 
West and central africa. 
 
5.3.2 large-scale indicative  
hcS forest mapping 
achieved for priority  
regions of cocoa  
expansion. 
 
5.3.3 hcSa representation/
engagement in key forums. 
 
5.3.4 Support the africa 
Steering and consultation 
Group. 
 
5.3.5 coordinate hcSa 
training and workshops 
with focus on smallholders.

5.4.1 Support pilot projects 
for testing hcS approach 
in dry/savannah tropical 
systems. 
 
5.4.2 hcSa representation/
engagement in key rubber 
sector forums such as 
the WBcSD Tire Industry 
Forum. 
 
5.4.3 coordinate hcSa 
training and workshops 
with focus on smallholders.

world Cocoa foundation 
•	 	The hcSa and WcF have completed the first version of the cocoa 

sector stakeholder map in order to identify main stakeholders 
linked to the cocoa sector and those that are committed to cFI 
goals including the aim to halt deforestation for cocoa production  
and to promote forest conservation and restoration and  
responsible land use management and supply chains. This is 
instrumental for WcF and hcSa to identify key candidates  
with a high degree of influence and interest to implement no 
deforestation commitments, support forest conservation or 
restoration and responsible cocoa production to engage in  
piloting the hcS approach and support the development of 
indicative hcS forest cover maps.

•	 	Based on initial exchanges on the stakeholder map, Ghana will 
be explored for opportunities in piloting the hcS approach for the 
cocoa sector and producing a large-scale indicative hcS-hcV 
supporting landscape map in 2020.

•	 	hcSa is scoping discussions with the GPSNr regarding 
potential collaboration. The plan is to build on the simplified 
hcV-hcSa for smallholders that has been developed for palm 
oil producers and adapt it to a cross-commodity simplified 
approach for smallholders. This approach will be important 
to trial and its guidance further adapted as necessary for the 
rubber sector.

5.3 Provide support 
for implementation 
of the HCSA in cocoa 
sector

5.4 HCSA is recognised  
as the main ND  
implementation tool  
in the rubber sector
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4646

Glossary 

•	  Commodity users 
Organisations that process, refine or trade in  
commodities.

•	  Conservation area
  an area of land set aside for the protection, care, 

management and maintenance of ecosystems, 
habitats, wildlife species and populations, within or  
outside of their natural environments, in order to 
safeguard the natural conditions for their long-
term permanence. Source: adapted from IucN 
definition of conservation.

•	  Development area
  any area where it is proposed to establish  

commodities which pose a threat to high carbon 
Stock forests.

•	  free, Prior and Informed Consent (fPIC)
  The principle that a community has the right  

to give or withhold its consent to proposed  
developments that may affect the lands and  
waters it legally or customarily owns, occupies  
or otherwise uses.

•	  Global supply chain
  The entire network of producers, processors  

and distributors of an applicable commodity to  
the organisation.

•	  HCS Approach or HCSA
  The first practical, field-tested, no deforestation 

methodology which distinguishes forests which 
should be conserved from degraded lands that 
may be developed, through an integrated land use 
planning approach. could also be used to refer to 
the organisation or group or secretariat.

•  HCv-HCSA
  refers to the integrated hcV-hcSa-FPIc  

assessments.

•	  HCSA toolkit
  used when referring to the hcS approach  

toolkit modules.
 
•	  High Conservation value (HCv)
  a biological, ecological, social or cultural value  

of outstanding significance or critical importance.

•	  High forest Cover Landscapes (HfCL)
  More than 80% forest cover in a landscape.

•	  Integrated Conservation and Land Use Plan 
(ICLUP)

  a company’s map of its proposed conservation 
areas, a full management and monitoring frame-
work for land use and evidence of the consent of 
affected local communities. 

•	  Non-Government Organisations
  any non-profit, or voluntary citizens’ group which 

is organised on  
a local, national or international level.

•	  Plantation
  a land area predominantly composed of an  

agricultural crop or tree species established 
through planting and/or deliberate seeding that 
lacks key elements of a natural native ecosystem 
to the area, such as species composition and 
structural diversity, and associated land uses  
such as infrastructure (e.g. roads), riparian zones 
and conservation set asides.



•	  Plantation companies
  an organisation with the rights to manage land  

to grow crops.

•	  Plantation development area
  any area where it is proposed to establish new 

forestry operations or plantings of agricultural 
commodities which would result in deforestation 
and pose a threat to high carbon Stock forests.  
The development area may include existing  
plantations, new areas permitted for land use, 
conservation and/or management.

•	 	Potential High Carbon Stock forests
  Forested areas within the management of an  

organisation that have yet to be assessed through 
the application of the hcS approach toolkit.

•	 	Smallholder/farmer support organisations
  an organisation which has the primary mission  

to collectively engage and provide assistance to 
smallholders and/or farmers.

•	  Technical Support Organisations
  an organisation with proven knowledge of the  

hcS approach and its application, with the aim of 
providing assistance to organisations applying for 
or maintaining membership with the hcSa.
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